Impress Your Loved One This Valentine's Day (In the Company of Robert
Dyas)
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Valentine's Day often gets a bad rap. Overcomplicated plans and overpriced chocolates have long been the
downfall of this well-meaning occasion. For couples who simply want to show each other how much they
love one another, organising a romantic Valentine's Day experience can be incredibly stressful. That's
why it's important not to forget that spending some special time together is the ultimate point of this
holiday. And where better to do so than in the comfort of your own home?
This Valentines Day, why not skip the fancy restaurant and create a romantic evening at home instead?
From cookware to candles, high street retailer Robert Dyas (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/) has everything
you need to wow your partner with your kind and loving nature.
Robert Dyas (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/) COO Rachel Brain said, "Cooking a meal for someone you love
is a great way to show how deeply you care about them. For Valentine's Day, we've pulled together a
range of items that will not only help you to show off a bit of culinary prowess, but will also help to
set the mood for the evening."
Starters to share
For starters that encourage sharing, this Artesa Two Tier Serving Set
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/master-class-artesa-2-tier-acacia-serving-set) (£34.99) is the perfect way
to plate up, with convenient porcelain bowls that can be used to serve all sorts of tasty treats. If
you're stuck for menu ideas, celebrity chef Gino D'Acampo's 'Build Your Own' Beef Bruschetta
(https://www.ginodacampo.com/recipe/build-beef-bruschetta/) is a fun and tasty way to begin your meal.
Or, if you're having a bit of trouble settling on just one starter, why not serve a selection? This
Master Class Artesa 3-Dome Serving Set
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/master-class-artesa-3-dome-serving-set) (£24.99) allows you to do just
that, presenting each option like a little work of art under its own glass dome.
Mouthwatering meals
If Italian cuisine strikes your fancy, then you can't go wrong with this Kitchen Craft Deluxe Double
Cutter Pasta Machine (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/kitchen-craft-deluxe-double-cutter-pasta-machine)
(£22.99). There are endless options with this machine - linguine with clams and white wine
(https://www.ginodacampo.com/recipe/linguine-clams-white-wine/), pappardelle with meatballs
(https://www.ginodacampo.com/recipe/pappardelle-meatballs/), or tagliatelle with sausages, rosemary and
porcini mushrooms
(https://www.ginodacampo.com/recipe/tagliatelle-with-sausages-rosemary-and-porcini-mushrooms/), to name a
few.
For couples who want to keep things simple, this Smart Stone & Grill Pizza Oven
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/smart-stone-grill-pizza-oven-white) (£79.99) is an easy way to create
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restaurant-quality pizzas at home. You can even customise your pizzas with veggies in the shape of a
heart!
Decadent desserts
To finish your meal on a high note, this Elgento Mini Chocolate Fountain
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/elgento-mini-chocolate-fountain-red) (£19.99) is guaranteed to delight any
chocolate lover.
Wining and dining
A useful gadget for those looking to split a bottle of wine, this Chill Core 3 in 1 Wine Chiller
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/cellar-chillcore-3-in-1) (£12.99) will help to keep your wine cool whilst
it's out on the table.
Achieving the right ambiance
Dot some of these White Tealights (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/tea-lights-pack-of-50) (£3.99) around
your home to create some romantic mood lighting.
Use this SoundZ SZ200 Speaker (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/soundz-sz200-speaker-silver) (£15.99) to
listen to a personalised playlist.
And cuddle up on the sofa with this beautifully soft Gallery Teddy Fleece Throw
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/gallery-teddy-fleece-throw-taupe) (£12.49).
What's more, you can even add a bit of fire-side romance with this ingenious Connect-It Stove-Effect
Heater (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/connect-it-stove-effect-heater) (£79.99)
For more information please visit the Robert Dyas website at http://www.robertdyas.co.uk/
ENDS
Prices are correct to the time the press release was issued.
PRODUCTS
Master Class Artesa 2 tier serving set:
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/master-class-artesa-2-tier-acacia-serving-set)
Master Class Artesa 3-Dome Serving Set:
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/master-class-artesa-3-dome-serving-set) Available online only
Kitchen Craft Deluxe Double Cutter Pasta Machine:
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/kitchen-craft-deluxe-double-cutter-pasta-machine) Available instore and
online
Smart Stone & Grill Pizza Oven - White:
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(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/smart-stone-grill-pizza-oven-white)
Elgento Mini Chocolate Fountain - Red:
(https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/elgento-mini-chocolate-fountain-red)
Chill Core 3 in 1 Wine Chiller: (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/cellar-chillcore-3-in-1)
White Tealights - Pack of 50: (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/tea-lights-pack-of-50) Available instore and
online
SoundZ SZ200 Speaker - Silver: (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/soundz-sz200-speaker-silver)
Gallery Teddy Fleece Throw: (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/gallery-teddy-fleece-throw-taupe) Available
instore and online
Connect-It Stove-Effect Heater: (https://www.robertdyas.co.uk/connect-it-stove-effect-heater) Available
instore and online
Media information provided by Famous Publicity. For further information please contact Mary-Jane Rose at
mary-jane@famouspublicity.com or Adam Betteridge at adam@famouspublicity.com or Tina Fotherby at
tina@famouspublicity.com or call the office on 0333 344 2341.
About Robert Dyas:
Robert Dyas, a man of notable character and remarkable determination, founded the company in 1872. He had
a vision to provide customers with the best products, service and advice possible - a tradition that
continues to be the focus of the company to this day. In 2012, successful businessman and star of BBC
TV's Dragons Den, Theo Paphitis, bought the company.
Theo Paphitis is one of the UK's most high-profile businessmen with an empire spanning retail, property
and finance. Theo, through his staff at the Theo Paphitis Retail Group (TPRG), has continued the Robert
Dyas tradition of excellent customer service.
Robert Dyas offers an extensive range of household products. The range includes smart home technology,
DIY solutions, small and domestic appliances, homeware, bakeware and kitchenware, outdoor and garden,
utility, gifts, textiles plus Christmas trees and gifts.
The company has 94 stores, ranging from 1,250 to 9,000 square feet (116 to 836 square meters) and
operates online and in the South of England. The most western store is in Yeovil, the most eastern store
in Colchester, the most northern store in Solihull and the store furthest south is in Eastbourne. The
company's head office is now based in Wimbledon.
Website: http://www.RobertDyas.co.uk/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/RobertDyas
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/robertdyasltd/
Blog: http://www.robertdyas.co.uk/blog
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/robertdyas/
Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.co.uk/robertdyas/
Linked In: https://www.linkedin.com/company-beta/94365/
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/user/robertdyasltd
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